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on
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afrILienlln homestead of Aicher
ftbtfinTthaWtahimnt was levied

shown would con
w motion to Arthr after hu-
ffl Dt f ndants on-

iSfi th the conveyance to Fcrgu
fraudulent notwlthitinillll

was the place of builn-
cssJifSr until ho male the dud
IS dies1 reclt J comlleiallon or
Jitndthi aaumptlon of debt tfTherujs noii Slch Archer

IfrilnM rei uson paid the
LiS than the recital > rIS ether the rental value

Property w Per monthne aaaumed debt
llWJ and na a
I mell to Anher at the of twelve

he pav me what I had5 top tistlmony enrroborntea-
hiTTne court ld that the sale to

w a a
belns that should
prlvlhge purchase nt the

paid him and this was a bona
and not pr tended condition

SeniUnt offered to prove that the
ltd to Ferguson was mndo to de
SuJ th credltora of Archer and

no consideration vvaa paid Thlir-

ldenre was excluded on the ground
ut the lot was the homestead of

court of civil appealsSher The
inu have held that Insolvency of

of consideration and Inicher want
to defraud creditors vveie facts

Irrelevant voluntary con
nance of the homestead could not

held fraudulent as to credltora but
the deed from Archer

not made with Intent lis between
thereby title should

nt la the lab r but was made for
is purpose of giving apparent right
nly for the purpose of protecting It-

ealnst the claims of Archers credit
n he should cease to it as
place of then It was subject

scliure to his debts
hen the exemption ceased 25 Tex

M Tex 64 01 If he-

wn
¬

Archer rerguson
ance absolute on face wet In

only to secure the paiment
jch sum aa the latter might on

assumed then the tranaac
ion was a mortgage and If it waB
mply Intended thus to glv e Iergusoni-
e to use the lot for one 1 ear In-
jnilderatlon that he would pay the
uumed would be practlcl-
lr only a lease and In either
ould be subject to seizure sale

debts of Archer owing at the time
deed was made If as between

n pirtles the deed was intended for
ther of these purposes but was made

assume the form of an absotute
ed for the purpose of hindering de

ijlng or defrauding creditors of-

rcher would be denied effect for
purpose as against them

Silence tending to show such Intent
Jght to have been admitted When

evidence admitted may be aufll
ent to sustain a finding by the trial
urt coutt of civil appeala on an
sue of fraud or other matei la Issue
111 evidence waa offered relevant
the tssue and Improperly excluded It
comes the duty of this court to re

erae the Judgment If the rejected
ldence might have changed the re-

Jlt It was not necessary for de
ndant to plead that the transaction

colorable Had the evidence been
knitted the conclusion might have

n reached that Uie real transaction
itTtlaaL nct flhown by the deed and thatjJ vu put In ihe form of un absolute

ed while between the parlies Archer
the real owner for the purpose of-

efraudlnir creJlturs If such was the
urpo e of the parties defendants were
titltled to a Judgment on the evidence
hey offered to Introduce Reversed
nd remahded Opinion by Stajton
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murder one Simon llo haft been
jo1cted of the offense of bbery
rwa the same ptraon and he pleaded
imr eonMctlon In bar of this prote
ction The court struck out his plea
Jf Plea alleged that the offeree chnrtc

In this Indictment la one and the
ime transaction offense in
wment la the robbery case alleged

W hae been committed by assaultv Molence and by putting In fear of
assault amounted to antut iq murder Simon then the same

must have been proed and re
on by the state to convict for

MT If the same violence and
ault were relied on by the Btate in5 ° conviction then

K°0 1 °r f U WQS 0neonunuous transaction In which appcl
rifJrlted the robbery b > thewuu the prosecution could carve
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is doubtful whether the sale was at
Childress or nt Clarendon If an
tkulor beer or kegs of beer had bVn
idomlned or agreed upon by theparties to the sale then wo would holdthat the sale was made at Clarendonif n 1 i1 Bale Would not be completed
until delivery or the particular beerwas designated Tteierstd and icnmnded Opinion by Hurt P J-

Ilogev Btaln s StateAppeal fromOonrales Murder There was no error in excluding the testimony of I rMcCaleb as to Ms expert opinion of theposition of the aim of deceased at the
Lme °J receiving the stab Williamscase 30 O A 447 The rjuestlon hast oen several times passed upon by thecourta of this state Appellant complains that the court erred In admitting eldenee Of tlimti made by Jop

Klaln against deceased before th consplracy wai formed and In the absenceof appellant It Is settled law that aconspiracy canmtt be proven nor canany one be connected with a conspiracyby the declaration or acts of anothermade or done in his absence Outside
pf such acts or declarations time mutt

PkhiM or the conspiracy lt eU andthen to be admissible they must relateto and bo In furtherance of the com
mun deslKn and must he made during
tho existence of the consnlracy Hut
when the evidence makes a prima
facie case of a conspiracy then theJury can look to such declarations andacts as ore admissible to ascertain the
existence of the common design and
ielation of the parties to the conspi-racy Spies case 122 III 1U2 The
necessity for a strict nptlkatlnn of
these rules Is obvious in all caies where
the chaige Is for conspiracy aa a sub
Mantlvo crime or when the existence
of the confplrncy Is the question at
lnrue Hut where the conspiracy Is
shown boond question by the parties
being piesent and beting together the
rules have not the same forre as the
question Is as to complicity In the
crime rather than In the conspiracy
that led to it Still even In cases
where Ihe conspiracy Is the issue the
time when the ronsphacy was first
formed in frequently a question of fait
that must tie left to the jury tinder
proper Instructions Thus In this case
It does not appear tlmt the acts and
declarations cotnptatned of did In fact
transpire before ihe conspiracy waa
formed

Barber waa killed by Joe Ulnln on
August 21 1891 Two years berore this
there waa much animosity existing on
the part of the IHalns against Itnrber-
In January 18S5 Joe Blaln declared In
the presence of appellant that he was
going to kill IiarhfT calling him names
In January 1890 while Jo Blaln was
in the penitentiary appellant stated
that he and John Blaln would do up
Barber If they ever got a chance home
two months after Joo Blaln returned
from the penitentiary he and Barber
had a difficulty in which the latter
was cut and subsequently Joe Blaln
made repeated threats to kill Barber
The fact that Joe stated that he him-
self

¬

intended to kill Barber does not
militate against the theory of conspir-
acy for it was th threat actuallv
carved out with the concurrence and
piosenc of appellant It sepmn nil
they waited was aa nppurtuul nd
this was supplied by An key lv met
Barber at a saloon on the day of the
homicide and charged htm with hav-
ing

¬

threatened to whip him Barber
denied Askey went off to bring his
Informant and was shortly after seen
talking with appellant who called
Joe to them and after an Interview of-

a few moments they separated armed
themselves and repaired to a saloon
Joo Blnln telling them tt> go to the
place where Barber was and he would
get his pistol and come there and kill
him Joe rode away to get n pistol
and the others secured pistols nnd
Joined him at the place of the homi-
cide

¬

They first tried to induce Barber
to meet them In the back ynid De-

ceased
¬

declined to go out unarmed and
attempted to get hold of a Winchester
In the room and was shot down by
Joe Blaln appellant and Ask y stand
lng by Barber ns he was lying on
the floor attempted to raise hts gun
when appellant stepped forward and
placed his foot upon it-

It Is held that the facts clearv fIiow-
a conspiracy that appellant and his
coconsplratorfl were all nctlng together
In the pieparation for Jhe murder
which upon the same evening was
continuously carried into effect and ap-
pellant waa principal If a principal
no prior threats can add force to the
facts of deliberate preparation for nnd
execution of the formed design Tho
court did not err In the admission of the
threats of Joe Blaln 1 Because it did
not appear they were in fact made be-

fore
¬

the copspirasy was formed 2
Because their admission If erroneous
w ould be harmless appellant being
shown to bo a principal 3 Because
admissible to rebut the theory of sud-
den

¬

killing in self defense and show
the actual ptirpiJi tit Joe l lain In
vhlch by other evidence appillant Is-

thow n to have concurred Afllrmed
Opinion by Slmklns J-

J r Isaacs vs state Appeal from
Ilano Indictment for rape and eon

ictlon for aggravated assault When
all tho circumstances are looked to
the consent of the girl to all that was
done by appellant If he did anything
Is very strongly shown The charge
of the court was calculated to lead
the jury to believe that appellant
would be guilty of aggravated assault
If what ho did was with Intent to have
sexual intercourse whether she was
consenting or not Beversed and re-

manded
¬

Opinion by Hurt P J

Charles Brownfleld vs State Appeal
from Cooke Theft of money The
states evidence tended to Show that
appellant took the money while the
owner was drunk saying he would take
care of It for the old man The court
was requested to charge that If he
took the money without the knowledge
or consent of tho owner for the pur-
pose

¬

of keeping it for him and after-
ward

¬

formed the Intention to convert
it to his own use to acquit This Was
refused we presume for the reason
that appellant testifying himself de-

nied
¬

taking It for any purpose Bvery
theory of the cose should be charged
upon whether suggested by the testi-
mony

¬

of the defendant or by other wit-

ness
¬

The charge should have been
given Beversed and I emanded Opin-
ion by Hurt J

Hiram nucker vs State Appeal from
Erath The Indictment charged theft
of four 120 bills United States pair
currency money The prosecutor tes-

tified that the property was our 120

bills one greenback bill two silver
certificates and one gold certificate
Tho court Instructed the Jury that
the term United States paper currency
money includes treasury notes gold

ertiflcates and silver certificates This
correct The term includes treas

ury notes commonly called greenbacks
and silver and gold certificates The
term this court construed in the rw
case 28 npp HO was current money
of the United States That was prop-

erly
¬

held to describe legal tender me-

tallic coin or legal tender currency
of the United States The cases are
different Treasury notes or green-

backs
¬

and the silver certificates and
gold certificates are part of the com-

mon paper currency of the country
The evidence sufficiently shows pos-

session

¬

of the property by J
H-

and sufficiently Identifies the Whs and
the court did not err In chargingupon
recent possession Affirmed Opinion
by Hurt P J

Vliolennle Vncelnnlloa-
By Associated Press

Brooklyn N V April UBHwen
9 Ust night And t oVoclr this morn

lng 4000 penons were vacclpabd

Williamsburg Fifty doctors and 1W

THE GAZETTE FLWOBTH TEKhB MQNDAYv APRIL 101801
P 1U men did the job They met withsome resistance In the Italian nuarter but the presence ot the ortlcersenabled the work to be successfullyaceoinpllshed

lor the Seallnic Ground
By Associated Tress

Port Townsend Wash April H
The American Patrol will leuve for thesealing grounds of Behrlng sea aboutMay l

JIOOTAXD TlItANVIi
the poison in your blood however itmay have coino or whatever shape
It tnaj bo taking Is ckured away
by Dr Picrcos Ooldcn Medical EH-
aooTery Its n remody that routes
every organ iuto h UW l action
purifies and enriches the blood and
through It cltxuucs and Invigorates
tho w hole system Etrheuin Tet-
tor

>
Booms Erysipelas Bolls Car

h buncioB Enlarged tl lands and tho
wont Scrofulous Sores and Swell-
ings ore i erfoctlyaud permanently

Unlike the ordinary Spring meil
Idnes or sarsaporUlas the DIsoov
cry worts equally well at all seas-
ons

¬

All tho year round and In all
canon it is fimrdnftvif as no other
blood medicine I If It ever fail
to benefit or euro you hare your
money bock You pay only for the
goal you get

Isnt it safe to lay that no other
bloodpurifier can bo Juat as
goodl-

If it were wouldnt It bo sold so f

Tho Rosy Freshness
rjaMy obtained by tkOso who uaa rouonisCompleiloii powder

OXFORDS
Strap and Bowi

Sandals in Tan
and Black

Nover boforc havo vo been
ablo to orter goods of this
griulo for bo Uttlo monoy

Call and seo this lino bo-
foro you purchase

509 Houston St

livery eighth person
In the United btutes
dies of Consumption
This Is a most alarm

>Cl i ins mortality Of all
X SvS WR he diseases to whichf0 mankind Is subject

none makes such
ravages as Consumption It spates
neither the high nor the low the rich
nor the poor from all classes of socle-
tv It gathers Its victims How many
happy homes have been darkened by
this fell destroyer the past jear How
many bright hopes crushed to earth
and still how many have the dark
shadow thrown over them today Con-

sumption Is an Insidious dseane steal-
ing

¬

on the doomed unawares flattering
him or her with false hopes soothing
him or her with lllusary amendments
until Anally he or she Is placed beyond
the reach of medical aid If you have
the slightest symptom of Catarrh or
Consumption consult Pr Iisk at once

Call or send fur testimonials of the
patients cured

Br risk 8 re tfie best treatment known
to mcllcnl silence

Dr It W n rrntTCS PATAIimi TH-
SrAtrit OV AluMEX mtONCIIITIK KID-
NEY IInit HIWD nnI M5IfOlIS 0I-

cnne IWAliKI H1 WtOlSl IU DUKK-
HOUIHKS 1IUS KlblTbA aotl sll
form ft chronic nml Mood UUenies Medi-
cine ftirolituHl at tbe oQlce

Write for dlaxnostlc blank It will de-
scribe your symptoms aecorslely No 1

women No 3 fur men Uusluess strictfor confident a-

hR W FISK M D
Fort Worth Texas

WANT COLUMN
Tim dazcirii is Tim uniArijr-

W T MUDILM 1 Till SUL1II-

Nulhlne la published frca All ad
In till department arevertlwiment

charged for at tho rate ct 1 cent a
word each Issue payable In advance
Nu advertisement taken tor less than
25 cents

rrnnat-
lti t
lonil-
Mrilied
stolfu-
striird or Stolen
Inr llrn-
tlor sale
lltll VVunt-
dIluln Iiitnes-
W unfed IIvf rlllnas-
Wauled llooio
HulnllloHrrt
Wanted Horntier-
W nntrtl Ileal l tafe
Wanted lo Hseltance
Wanted vilrellaueoos
Advertisements for situation Trantnl

for lesa than 5 cents
taken at halt price No advertisement

financial and otherProfeolonal
cards special notices etc In thl cla

monthWed department It a line per

rrnsuVAi
Advertiser should remember that

letter directed to Initials only are not
delivered throuth the pflrtpfflc It In-

itial
¬

are ued ther should be directed
to the care of some person Ann or-

ust ot letter remalnlnr uncalled for
In the countlnc room resterday at 8-

p m I eron calllnc for them will
Pleas say advertised

XVJ w v<Tl
wANTnDCorrespondent by > oun-

rentlemen and ladle Bend JO cts-

to CupW Dart Decatur Tex for
sample copy

SECONDHAND BOOKS bought fold
sdentinc law or tjeoI-

tistc or mechanical peclijty-
T J Boa W3 Main tr t

i

ri > ACIAU
UARIUED INDIES Send 10 cents for

Infallible Safeguard no medicine
no deception just what you want
Lad lea Uatar Kansas CItj Mo

noons rou nt3M

FOU HKNT Large parlor nnd two
Chambers above en suite ftinilihed-
or unfurnished burn privileges If
desired Apply 1011 Lamar street

FOU nENTCeatifully furnished room
southern exposure Also day board-
ers wanted Mrs Luey cornet rirst
and Taylor streets

roil RHNT Four comfortable and
convenient rooms nicely furnished
Apply at 40S Hemphill South Bide

HAY UALI3 T1K9

HAY nAIn TinaO K Harry Iron
Works Dallas Tex manufacturers

Tt i ta v n t
it STAUUANT Acme restaurant

nnd bar firstclass cafe Cody
Green COS Main street

JRV1MK5
K C HALL Jeweler cheapest house

In the city JJuya old gold and silver
Corner Main and Eleventh Street a
Agent for FrancoGerman ring Fosl-
ttve cure for rheumatism Write for
prices

sils Himum STA ip r
ir OV want anything m that line

write The Fort Worth stamp com-
pany 313 Main street Fort Worth
Tex

III3IP WAVnTliwM UK-
WANTEb ews agent tV riiV bii

trains Apply Union News Co

BIAMl OK KHMAMJ

WANTED I can furnish both males
and females with ensy and pleasant
employment at home no canvassing
can earn from 2 to 15 rr day and
no experience needed This is some-
thing

¬

entirely new snd 10 cents sil-
ver for samples of work and full
particulars a II Carpenter Ne-
waygo

¬

Mich-

si riiff TVAS im m ukT-

IlOROUOlfiLY competent relllabie
man wants steady Job as clerk or
bookkeeper Balary no object to
start Inference Iluslness cure
Oasette

WANTED A young Swiss wants a sit-
uation as a gardener and coachman
he Is highly recommended has good
and firstclass references us an hon-
est and sober > oung man he can
tnka charge of garden and he Is a-

llrstclass florist and can take charge
of a farm and garden Address Mon-
sieur

¬

I leni box 452 Fort Worth
Tex

WANTED A young man sober and
Industrious and of good mor-
ality wants a situation In a
private family as gardener or yard-
man he can take charge of horse
and milk cows good recommenda-
tion Address Mr Louis nt-
I >ot lAetle Frenchman 103
East Third street Fort Worth
Tex

UTtlTlOV WAMKD lHM 4113

WANTED Fosltlon by an experienced
and thoroughly competent lady sten-
ographer

¬

Any kind of stenographlo
work solicited Address X Z oare-
Qazette

FOU flAI12 MlSCKLLA KOtS-

IS 00 for 1S MandollniC Pianos 23
cash and 2t 0 per week All goods
warranted A UtrschfehJ 200 Main

roil SALE At quite a sacrifice Stock
of drugs and fixtures want cash
bujer business paving no failure
other reasons for selling Address

Quinine flazette ofllce

FOJI SALE Three pointer pups
gtandslre and graddam Imported
also one female pointer finely train-
ed Call on or address C C Hayes
Ei ion Tex

FOU SALE Johnson grass seed nt t
per bushel Apply lo A arlCTlth
Denton Tex

i ATivrs
WILLIAM Q HENDEnsON counsel

oratlaw and solicitor of American
and foreign patenU trade marks and
labels Rooms SO to 23 Norrla build-
ing corner Fifth and F streets
Washington P C Seventeen years
experience Including service In ex-

amining
¬

corps II H patent ofllco
Send sketch of model for report ns-
to patentablMty Correspondence In-

vited
¬

Mention the Fort Worth Ga-
zette

WANTIH MISCKMAMOl 8

WANTED Job PreM good second-
hand quarter medium press Address
statin a price Printer euro Gazette
Fort Worth Tex

illSfKLLtMIOlS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Uar-

galns this week Remington NO 2

late modle S50 Smith Premier In
good order Hammond good Hi bar
lo k nearly new 60 international
good for learner only 10 Type-
writers

¬

for rent Send for list
Typewriter Exchange Gil Msln
street city

ronT Won HI Marble and Granite
Works John A Uergln Son All
kinds of mahl and granite monu-
ments

¬

headstones tablets and statu-
ary

¬

all kinds of marble granite and
stone coping Iron railing furnished
to order Write for designs and
prices

DRUNKARDS Morphine Users You
can be cured painlessly and per-
manently

¬

in from tn days to threfl
weeks for 5 Proof testimonials and
full particulars sent free upon re-
quest Address II Wilson Dox 8

Comanche Tex

ACHATS WAMKD

SALESMEN WANTED Or have fine
aide Jtne Bouquet Cigar Company
Lynchburg Va

FAWMinOKEltS
f r rir eSeWe r foWsVe a a r

Call for our bargains In
Diamonds Watches Chains
Jewely instruments of all
kinds guns clot hinr etc

Mney posy Per c nt low Text
FawnbrcVer 803 Houston street

FIVJtSciAI

MONI3T to loan on furniture pianos
eto without removal Tart payments
taken business confldentlat I ock
Box 111

MONEY TO JOAN ON FAHM3

W BElCcnEBLANn MOnTOAOE
COMPANY

M AND 7 HITRLET DUILDINoi

MAKI5 IIHALURS-

H W Ieaks 10 Houston strnt

WANTKP SIOIirUOOMS

WANTED House for n manufacturing
butlness nil ground floor also COxKH-
Jon Alain Houston or Rusk streets
owners of building are requested to
submit proposals for three or flvo-

eam> lease to Manufacturer care
Uazete

roHftrMwi ukiiu
rOR RENT A flveroom cottage two

Mocks of twstompo nicely furnished
Will fjll furniture at a bargain Mad
dox Ellison Ca

wantkuto rAcuVMHi
WANTED To exchange ICO acres 40-

In fine state of cultivation two wells
one cistern two houses thre and
two rooms three miles from East
land for property In or near Fort
Worth Address J It Stuart Hast
land Tex

WANTED To exchange tt sixroom-
cottogo In Dublin Tex for Upright
piano Address box C Clifton Tex

A FANCY SECTION farming land In
Randall county to exchange for a-

teeidenco In Fort Worth L II Ua
mar Canyon City Texas

WANTED Bomil nnd roont In private
family by a young man location
inust be convenient to Main street
Address W R care JaietU

IUO AM SlKKl riiciMi
IRON Steel and Wire Fencing 0 KHarry Iron Works Dalits Tex

KlKU UPKoi tClii
rfllt eew ai eartraaJa j

nnrtsiviinH NOTicn
All parlies lioldlim claims ncalnst

tho nenuiorcit lMbllshlna company and
the Uaaette conipany are requested lo
rile them vv Ith th undemtfrnod nt once
Olllce fourth lloor Hurley kulldlnirmnt DUNKLIN lteoeivir

Tuvvi mu ti nines
FOltT WOIiTlT 3Team Djo Worlt

Xadle und evnta garments of hit
hind dyed and cleaned Itocliex
llro 20J Houston atreet Fprt
Worth Ter noods sent by cxpics
promptly attended to

AllllllMitS
moss St uaniiiluIAtVYiilB AND LAND AOKNTS

Valuable Lnnd for Sale
ITJMNO TKXAS
D A Ilolnmn J T Montjromery

1IOLMAN ft MOXraOMBUV
ATTOHNDVH AT IAW-

Bpeclal attention Riven to land nnd-
rominerotnl litigation
Binnoun tiwas

b n rtnrtAiiL-
AWYKll AND NOTAHY-

WAXAHACHIi THXA8

tY I How man Iovl tYalker
llOWMAN tVAIKntt-
ATTOIlNnYSATLAW

MONTAOti TIJXAa

j n rrost n a Hunt
rnnsT jhint

ATTOnNKYSATUAW-
nAFTIAND TCXAB

Wm Capp B H Cantey
PAPPS ft CANTU-

YATTnilNI3TBATUW
Onlce In Natatorlum bulldlns corner

Third nnd Husk streets

j t snivnnnu
ATTOItNHYATLAW

All buslnea entrusted tu me will bo
promptly attended to
HNN18

snroMiutMi Kioiiic-
n lt STANDUY lms tF beaT itwk-

of vecondhand furnlturp toves and
lueensvvare nlso manufactures tho

best fence for yard and garden 111

Texas S13 Houston street

Htnff ami XTnrl ltiiuiixi-
mo5J vNi BTKirj hooitno an i5-

sidlne O K Harry Iron Work
Dallas

rnii tili un TirTiVrAi il

lort HAIU On the Inlallment plan
at cosh price city property im-
proved

¬

and unlmpioved Ten per-
cent down und t and 10 per cent In-
terest on deferred imminent lay
raent not to exceed rental tale M
1 Chambers 707 Main street room
8 up tnlrs

TOR BAM Oil LKABnJHI ncre nf-
Kood land suitable for pasture c r-

oultlvatlon fenced and welt aupplied
with water In lllo county Tex for
sale or lease Apply to U lcteroii-
1orl Tx

1II1AI IlirVTH
D1JAZLHY A IIKNLCY-

nnAi cstatd and loan awnta
Information free Xlrownwood Tex

IllitlnSTAIU AMI MIAMI

tIIIL 0 > lllltMIA-
RIAL ESUTE UNO Lt H BROKERS

Henrietta t Inr rounfr let
Rell and exchange Tanne Itanche

and City lroperty Correspondence o
llclled-

Iteferenre Farmer National Hank
Henrlettai l lrt National ltank Fort
Worth Land Mortcag Hank of Texa
Tort Worth

aTI3onKAllllll
M E R SCOUGALE

STENOGRAPHERS
Boom 13 Powell Uuilalar Fort Wort h-

Teloohon 7-

1THE

SANTA FE ROUTE
Still continue to run it popular

Fust Expre leaving lorl Worth at
the am time Its p m reaching
Chicago second morning Till train I

compoed of elegant vestibule Pullman
Bleeping Cars free Ilecllnlnir Chair
Car and elegant nrstclass Coaches
Finest eating houses and Dining Car
service In the United Btate on thl
route

The above train returning leave
Chicago at 0 p m reaotic Fort Worth
at 8 SO a m second morning

Our Kansas City Express leaves
Tort Worth at oo a m reaching
Kansas CHy next morning at 700-
m St Loul t 00 p m-

rieae note th very seasonable hour
the train Iav Fort Worth and b
sure your tickets read via Bonla Ke-

Xtoute Bleeping Car reservations mad
at this ornce For further particulars
and detailed Information apply to any
acent of the Banla Fe lloule or write

WM DOHHItTY
Passenger Agent 403 Alain street

Fort Worth
W B KKCNAN

General Ptnger Agent Clalveaton

iiorms

THXAS

CIHCO HOUBH-
Ha Ibeen refitted and remodeled

Table supplied wlih everything the
market alfordx IWte Jtoo per day

8 II POTnRT Iiop
1IIS AM1I1ILIO-

Th papaUr botet aad beiltb resort
HAniiVVICK lUBBWICK Irop-

AJUBULO TtaUJ

w r rt iim fir ftd f

IIOTILS-

THr ta inAN iioran-
II H Doinn Proprietor

aood niais comfoi table bed com
modlou ro n s fine cViam pollto atten-
tion A solid vock structure Oold-
thvvalte Tex

THf LINDSAY HOUSD-
Oalneavllle ToiI-

Tas been thoroughly clcened re-
newed and lemodeled Firstcla ho-
tel Itivtes 11 per day Paddock
Lacoate Props

The Rest Hotel In Town
THH FHIvOUBON IlOUSli

100 nnd II S3 i cr day
W C rctgueon Proprietor
Mlneola Texas

Bpeclal Attention given to commercial
men

TilC COMMEItClAL HOTEL

W n McICaln rrop
The best hotel In Iowa Park

TjinaunNns house
Waxkhacble rtx J L Haines pro-

prietor
¬

Tho Harnc House northeast corner
publlo square lionly brick hotel In the
city Good sampHV rooms Bpeclal at-
tention to traveling commercial gen-
tlemen Hates 2 00 per day

MOILOY HOTEL
Tho leading hotel In the Itv Table

supplied with ever > thing the market
affords Bpeclal attention given

to the traveling public
Kales 12 per day Col Mcllao man-

ager Cgvslcann Tex

TUB PEAItCE HOTEL
llalilnger Tex

Rltunled nn tho main street Trans-
ient cuHtom ancltcltod All tralnu met
by imrler Bpeclal attention given
travTlIng men and those going lo the
countri either by stago or private con
wyanee ond vheopet late secured
Terms 11eO per day II D pearce
Prop

WHEAT HOUSE
Itntes 41CO to t 00 per day

MH9 Y B CltlJAUEU Proprietress
Bouthwet Cbrner Bnuure-

BlinrtMAN I I TEXAS

THE CITY HOTEL

A J Asiiciiorr piioPiiiKTon

WIIITlISilOHO TiaCAB

PAUICB HOUSE
Valley Mill Txn

Traveling mens re rt-

J P PAHK8 Proprietor

imi iu iiousnj-
nFniitRON icxAH-

Netv li ul near depot OmQ day aud-
ulUt lute f ft pe day

Jilts tv r DltUNCIt 1roprlelor

ClXlltlllNM nmitu-
J W lOltrl lt Iroprlelr

1U 82 no i ony
CLlnibHM TUXAH

VI1AL IIOUsll-
CMinilRNC TUXA-

StSlile street wo blork uutti of Hue
hauls druz slt ro fNHlli etteulleu ilnat-o Uie irnvulILr public

Tim MltV AtVOltt HOUSE
KIU11IUN llUII lrenrletor-

RrrrTlblng iitw anil Ontrelav ere am
pie 1011111 Oeutiutrdal lioadiiusrtera-
AMOIIU UKXAD

1SMUI1SON liOLSK-
1II1UI1IIAN irXA8-

tl I KtlKIInS rronrletor
Headquarters for lb Urllug public

lluses meet all trlt
CLAiirmiov iioTiii

Fare best the market sfforda-
It DOlClvsa Proprietor

CfiAIUlNUON liA8
Till MltV AllUVnTON 1101 vu

11 11 WovlAI K 1reprlemr-
CeaTenlest lo all drnoa Itooina all new

Ir furutiitudi tablra well sutpplletl Dnini-
tuer meru tralus Kates freui 81
II M per dur-
tVlUTIinitrOIID TUXAH

CITY 110TKU
Only bolel la lotra Un lust eliansed-

iiiiideinsDt Clean roonia and good lblal-
tatea reaaoable-

A I JAIlllY Proprlalor-
llA lMVIK Y tkxab

rmKEiisoN iiousb-
Ilia StNIIY TltXAB-

O P MOOltll Proprietor
nendfiurler for eommerelal mn West

of depot ltatea 82 per dy
nUMlIlIlfD 110TEU-

lltttca 12 ud 82 HO per day
J M IIUMTIKIl O O riEMKXSrroprllor
THXAIIKANA

Cblef tleik
TUXA9

VIllfltXIA IIOTnl-
S n SVIITH Proprietor

Hair reaaonable-
QAINUSVUJJJ TKXAB

ixmon HOTittB
inornn It HUTtlllNB 1ronrleto-

rrialt hotels wrat ot Fort Ytortli Ilnty
flrsl < lna liousea In Abilene Hale I rsj-
Ihc day 11B aanipl roont for drummer
AWUNR i iAa

AVKSTnitV 1IOTBI-
KIMON HAAfl 1reprlelor-

Iteeenlly renotated ronreulent to Volou
dtuot Itates 8t to It 23 per day

Isot and 1800 Joaea atreettout tvon ii tkxab
THE UL 1AtO IIOTBL

Centrally located Btreot car meet
all train day and night Itates 1200
per day

W COOK Proprietor
WHITESnOItO I I TEXAS

L C Hart I F Case
BTATE HOTEL

IUFF OAB13 Proprietors
notes 8200 Per Day

DENIBON i I TEXAS

VINBON HOTEL
Flrlclns accommodation Oood

room and good table Itat reasona

JAB W 01LLIAM Prop
ITA8KA TEXAS

HOTEL OATitAN-
Tb enlr flrtclaa hotel la city Itilea 82
per day Oood amrt roooi-

sllltfl AUA II WAIDUV Ireprlelresa-
DUNIOX tBXAB

COMICnC1A7 HOTK-
LIxadlg bolel la tb city Uranmera

borne Hate 82 per dly
tins it C 1IAMCOT13 rrcprlelresa-

AIVA1IADO TEXAS

HOTEL QUANAII-
S S lOLUOY IToprlelor-

Thl botrl I now open 10 tbe trrellvgn-
oblle llrat rlai croutniodalloa for corn
uierelHl Ineo Lirgs ample rooisa la eun-
aectloo wltb hotel ltate 82 per day
JUAXAII 2KXAB

TUB KT JAMES itonfH-
eadaunet ttt eomiBercial laa nrat-
etas eeoinmodollen Willi large aa pl
rooms eonrealently Iteatvl

B ums iTopruicr-
COIIIIADO TBXAS

CITY HOTEL
Convenient lo depot and fculne

of town Oood room and neiCart The only flrstclas hotel tiv the
elty Tho H Smith proprietor DuIr-
JTx

STAIt HOTKL-

JUIM rawB le-

ll S I N OltiicCY Proprlctres-

BECOSB STBEET LAUPAgAS TKXAB

tS

HOTELS

HOTEL AOXES
Norman OkU

Miss Llxaio Aloore Prop
Drummer home

VICTORY JIOTBt
V W JACOU3 IVoptltor

NEWLY FUHNISHBp-
AXD E0V1PPEIX

Elegant BertlM-
Mnu th

HATES Iiu rv r txlit N Dixon St OUesvilt TX
NEW CENTEAL HOTEL

Irs S A Howard Proprietress
Moody Txa i

Hate J2M Per tay
THE WASIIINOTON HOTEL

The only tlratclasa hotel In hcymour
Table upplled Willi everythlns thl
market arfords ltrtei 83 00 per dayn HIOOINS Proprlelor
SEYMOUlt TEXAR

NEW ALLMEN HOTEL
Hrowuwood TexanLately tho Walker houc Nwlj

furnished and rem ted Meals and room
unsurpassed In the West Sampla
rooms convenient

HYNUJI DOnOTY Prcprletor
LOWHY HOUSE

Comanche Tex
A home for traveling men Nice clenrl
biHls hot and cold baths and the best
table in the city

MItS A 11 IOWnY rroprletres

rnATII HOUSE
Solicits commercial trade

MRS BA11AII H HAItlllBON Pro
STEPHENVILLE TKXA3

HOTEL OOOD And U P ItallroadIatlng House a few step north of the
depot Childress Tex Thankful to
the publlo for the very flattering pat-
ronage

¬

heretofore bestowed upon thl
house and appreciating the altered
condition ot financial affairs the rat
from this dale will be U fenll per
mean Thankful for past patronage and
ollcltlng future favors I am very re-

spectfully
¬

C 11 DONALDSON Pro
prlolor Childress Tex April 1 1881

HOTEL NIMITZ
Ban Angclo Texas

Having leased the place formerly
known aa the Hotel Ban Angelo I ex-
tend n coidlal Invitation to my friend
nnd the traveling publlo generally to
call while In Ban Angelo KntcR 8200
per day II A NIMITZ Proprietor

NUTT HOUSE
Ornnbury Texa-

Oood table clean bed nice bath an-
sutnplo rooms Commercial travel stH-
llctted Hale S3 per day

I I NUTT Proprietor

sinitur 1101 nr
llelter limn ever 1 on imblle sipinr-

Lnrgpr aiDple room tliati uny other ao4-
In the elly Airy dining room Tt l

npplli l with Wat the market trora
ltate er dnl tloo Hog prop
DnOAllJll

city nnristfc
The llrnnltnera1 Home

I trgo siiutpln tnom IItea 82 per deft
Pete Stanley Proprbto-

ruxsirr tkxr-

iTY
<

Tidrii-
f nrenlent lo depot end bnalneaa part nl

town Ilond rooms and neat bedB lb-
uuly flrBtclav hotel In the city

O 1 Mllll lt Proprietor
IlAlllP llSXAH

r x

jor HAIIIIIH HOTEL
nrvnnnMi tkxasC-

eutralty lorntptb eenrrnlent to both Ue-

pola ltal4 82 p r day
MHH 11 M 1IIIAKC Proprietor

TUttVKIt IIOISK-
W f lUUXltll Proprlelor

Nice new bouse newly furulliat ltate
moderate rverjlblng eonTeulent Oal-
hloelt fiom deint-
HOUNr PIIJAHAST TKXA-

Hmausoua norisi-
MItS rl M TAllIJIIt Proprietor

ltate 8200 per day
IiOXOVIHW TEXAS

CAItSONLEVVIS HOTEL
J > 1IIIL Proprietor

Only nratelaaB liou In city special atten
glteti to tb trarellng publleUna

WEATIIKlllOIll TEXAS

H N llAltlt Proprietor
No 23 ui 27 Plrst atrvei-

Plrstelaaa In erery respect llusaea meet

OK1AUUMA CITY I T

IllO ClItAXDB HOUSE
aiiAxnuiiy tuxasn-

eceull opened up at depot Flrelclaus-
ououiinodallena 31ea1a fumlBked all tralna-

UltH II B ALMOND proprietor

LOtlMICnCIAI HOTEL
MItS S J MAtllUIX ProprletrsBS

Headquarters for Oouinierrlal Uen-

HONUV UltOVK TEXA-

Buixorisiinii irorKU
Mil O I IIUASU Proptletresa-

ttnlea 82 in per day
ItlXUIflSIIEIt I T

New brbk bouse lurnlture all new nt-

flrslvlasa tabl unexeilled In tbe South-
west Large well llgbted aampl rooms

HOTEL RnOCKKR
Fare best tb nirkt gords Kate II-

ner da
b M CnoCKKIt Proprietor

1NH O T-
Wrat Id qurs

KINO HOTEL

lutes 1200 per day

1 r DAVIS rroprlater-

HcOIlEOOIt TKXAS

CITY HOTEL
MAllLOtV 1 T-

Flrat las ecemrajdatlona Oood tab
Quod try rooms lute ressooable-

T J C11APEU Proprietor

CITY HOI EL-

DUNOAX I Ti
leading botel ef the town Oood table

nice cleaa beda bpoclal attentlou alreo-
to to Irrllog public ltatea reeeouabl-

f II BHEEDLOVE aroprliar
HA1IIUB HOOSE-

TKItnEIJ TUXAS-
j P MOXTPOICT Proprietor

Ererytblug I nretllaas Four good aaov
pie rooms Porter aieel trains

RALEIGH 1XX
depot lleadouatlr for Aasl-

of Commerce lttr 82 per day
MOnSQ 81B1ESS Proprietor

AllDMOnU I T

OADPO IIOrKU FltAMC HAnX PIIOI-
li les8t tlSJ I1 1100 per day Hoard

84 to la per week
Una to ud from trlnj

Corner ltock Ulndareau ad vvaa atr et-

bl 1IESO O T-

Tl lll KXIOUT IIOCRB-
IinOtVXWOOU > TEXAS

I bT gala taboa poaaeailoo of my-

bouse end nitt readr to recelre tb people
wllb flrat laas aecoumodatlous-

W V KNtuuf Proprietor

tviLET corrAoic
Hits IMJBA WlIJsY Propriotrt-

BHedquarltrs for coouuerelal wea
DUBLIN THXAS

NATIONAL UPTEU-
BQWIB TKXA-

CUAItfXS O TEXX Proprltor
Opened Biurimber > < 1KJ K tZvW

per day

A DEII8 HOUSE

T B ANDKIIS 1rojrletorC-
ommereMt men headquarter Free be-

toect day ttlas Xarg rre abom-
rruimt Terms 82 per day
COUMXEC JalXAJta

V


